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ANTI-CORROSIVE PAINT,
У or Painting and Preserving all hinds of External 

Hood, hon. Plaister, and Brick Work. 
ÿfttHE superiority of the above article over every 

4Д other description of faint, for the preserva
tion of Out-boildinçs, Ac. has been evinced by the 
exfraordiesry increasing demand which the manu
facturer has of late had for it. Two coats of the 
Anti-Corrosion will reader Wood or Iron-work.

1st July. 1840.FILES, IlAJB.ÏIORKHOIIIS.

NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.

William Reynolds,.TtortM'e

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
To tho Afflicted. 4 TBookseller. Stationer and Binder, West side Crow 

street, 4 doors from King street, St. John, N. B. 
TH PORTEE end Deal .r io all kinds of Merean- 
X tile Accoent and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Books by tho roost approved authors ; 
Works io the different departments of Literature 

Charts, and Nanlical Instru- 
ical, and mVfflopbieil 

Instreroeats Fancy Hardwnre and Coller y : ЕнА- 
ing Gear ; Bteel Pens; Ladies’ and (ieDilemen’s 
Fancy Dressing Cases; Work Boies, Desks,

(LTBooks imported to order.

Received per Branches, British America, and oth»r 
recent arrivals :

4ТГкГк T>OLTS CANVASS—bleach Nos. 1 
e>UUl>2,3.4,6,6»nd7;

15 Chains, close linked, from \ to 4 inch s
Chain Cables, from 9-16 Io Ц inch, from 45/ 

fathoms to 105 fathoms ;
50 ANCHORS, from I cwt to21 cwi. with Iron 

and Wood stocks ; , j
4 Second Hand Chain Cables, from I inch U If

Bar Sheet Lead : 20 boxes 1C TfNl

1\TOT W IT H ST A N DING the great powers the 
1 1 Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat, Fish. Ac. it has since its in 
traduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess ether

AND
PHfEXIX BITTER#.

TT7TIO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !—
v v 1 would refer the reading pnbhe io the nn- 

merons voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TEAS 1
used the letter* above refer- 
t in almost every ease they

TVTO FICTION —This extraordinary chemical 
Lx composition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man, the introduc-
of higher import- 
i* : its wonderful

which areproperties.
a nee to the welfare of society, m :
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation, 

y mg rain, arresting the progress of fevers, 
Ttification and Cancers; consequently useful in

17vention
ion of which to the public-was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that " ho dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and mort cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- 
y and effectually as Io baffle credulity, ntikes where 
is effects are witnessed. Externally in tho follow- 
ng complaints :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Sellings— Reducing them in a few bonra.
llhcumutism— Acute or Chronic, giving quick

and science ; Ma 
most*; Musical, S.A; : !

Mot
however exposed, impervious to the weather t it is 
an effectual remedy for preventing the leakage of 
Walls of a poron* quality, and will be found one of 
the cheapest and beat preparations ever osed for 
hot-boose lights, sashes of all kinds, tiles to repre
en t slates and gutters, at it equally resists the 
effects of heat and moisture. II. U. can confidently 
recommend it as the

a variety of diseases.
Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 

John sod in the country, ran, and are ready to at 
test to its efficiency in the fallowing diseases, from 
the effect it has had in removing their varions com
plaint*, via : Rheumatism. Pain m the back. Ac. 
Inflammations and swellings o 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, ehiibl 
ed warm witk the friction of the hand.

or acute inflammation of the Eyes; 
taneons eruptions ; burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied sold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever seres, nicer#—Applied

Iiiffamndtion of the stomach, Jnngs. bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a dst in honey or treacle, gradually 
ing the qujntity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine 
glass full three limes a day, sponging the body fre
quently kith it. Inflammatory and Putrid 
throat—iked frequently as a gargle. Foul breath
—gargle die mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth add face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it Externally.

The poor ha re not only found this medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy io the above com
plaints, lut il is in daily use among the better classes 
of socieW.

ManJaetiired by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Work*,Xampton, and sold by Messrs. Tlios. Wal
ker A «In. J. A J. Alexander, J. A J. Reed. Pe
ters A Tilley, and G. Chadwick, St. John ; James 
F. Gale,Fredericton ; Thoe. Sima, St. Andrews;

lgglee, St. Stephen; Sami. Fairweather, Bel
iak ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and 
Matthesui, Sussex Vnle.

Ac. ISt2 Tons
60 Hogsheads EARTHENWARE, assorted 

Kegs coarse POWDER ;
90 Boxes Pipes, containing nb 
25 Bags Wine, Phial, and I 
20 Tons Соколов, including

Those who have 
red to will observe 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of eny sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, In ordinary 
cases, but that the 
operation, is universally left in a stronger end better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; end in all eases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in fl few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of etery description, end ell 
hiiions affections, it is onneccessa 
aught, as
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also в most excellent re
lief in affections of the liter aed Bowels, ss has 
been proved in hnndrede of cases where patients 

requested that their experi- 
enee in taking them might; be published for, the 
benefit of others. In their operation in such eWes, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func 
lions of the whole body, end thus become to both 
sexes'(for they are -perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
i pain and giddiness, or marked by tho grievous 
mity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
ti plied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
edicines will 
rj efficacy.? 
lions relaxed,

per
lha J. MLAllDY’S

Ned) Jinking Eit/ibliihmenl, near 
ike Poet-Office, Princett-U.

TTTIIF.AT end Rye BREAD of superior quail
s' V ty, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan end warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day.

Kor.i.e every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order, iu ibe beet Greenock

n100 іgrosseacl; 
rig Corks ; 1
all sizes from 74 i't

r"e"rery description ; 
bilblairie—Appli-

I patient, withont feeling their be»t possible covering for gates, 
iron palisading and hurdles, wood fences, carts and 
other agricultural implements.

It-is considerably cheaper than common paint, 
end will last four times as long. The colour most 
freqnently need presen’s the appearance of fine 
Portland stone, but loud, slate, yellow, green, red, 
and other colours may he had.

It does not require a professed painter to lay it on, 
as a person accustomed to common labour will find 
no difficulty in using it according to the following 
direction*:—.Min 31b*. of the Anti-corrosion (which 
is a dry Powder) with about a quart of* Prepared 
Oil, (or sufficient to make it the consistence of thick 

in) taking care to stir and mix the parts well 
together : then lay it on with a good painting brush 
in the common mode of applying paint, rubbing it 
in well.

May 22.

Shrouding to 6 inch Ratline ;
2 Tons SHunyarn. 2 and 3 yarn ;
1 Ton Marline, Ilouselinc, and Ha

Chronic
uiberline.

Têrms—tS shilling* 1AfJpO, IV STORE—
32 Puncheons Jamaica Spirits, high proof and 

superiorjl.ivonr ;
300 Boxes India ml Geneva, I doz. ea. (fine flavor) 

HO Bids. Cargo BEEF; 20 bbls. PORK ;
200 Bids. Calcined Plnister : 

tiO Bids. Rye FLOUR, Corn Meal and Middling» 
Flour ;

3 (’hosts INDIGO, very superior quality |
200 Pieces G rev and White Cottons ;
50 Bills. ROMAN CEMENT;

All of which will be sold on reasonable terms.
JOHN ROBERT*ON. 

City .Bank Building.

Breakfast

You. V.•sea ry for me to say 
Medicines are now f15th November.believe the Life Sore 'Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.

Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, end 
die chest.

All Bruises, Sprain* aed Burnt—Curing in • 
few him

I Tlie (lu-он і cl
Is published every Friday nfterii 

W. Dorant A tfo. nt their < >1 
M’Millnii’s building, Prince Will in 

Terms—15s. per annum, or 12s. 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 

Papers sent out of tho City mua
ADVANCE.

Any person forwarding the папи 
sible subscribers will be entitled to 

ŒT Visitm" and Business On 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, at 
ernlly, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, &« 
• paid, or they will not lie attended 

diecontiimerHmtil all arrearages ni

• taction if Cозпнііяяіоп.IScrchun 4.
to notify 

to transact
ХХГ D. W. HUBBARD, begs leave 
V v • і be Publie that he is prepared 1

ay he offered him a* Auctioneer 
Merchant, and solicits from his 

friends a share of patronage in that line.—Office at 
present in Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

business that 
Commission and VIstrs—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon 

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

surprising beyond conception.—The common 
rk of those who have used it io the Pile*, is " 1

tbave come forward and
adults and children in reduc-

Agent St.John, W. P. RANNF.Y.

Absconded,
ROM (Mu Office, on the Kith instant, ne In
dented Apprentice named .lame* Hunk All 
ms are hereby cautioned against trusting fcitn, 
any person found harboring said Apprentice, 

will be proceeded against as the law directs.
Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.

JOSEPH SUMMERS V CO.
EG to announce they have on hand, a fl
euri me tit of watered and figured Mo 

handsome Chintz Furniture Prints t Lining’s, frin
ges. (jimp Trimming, Orris Laces | superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting 1 Venetian Stair ditto ; Hoarth 
Rugs—all Brussels patterns) 1 8-4 and 10-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Colt m : Birdeyo and Huck
aback Towelling, damask Table Linen A Nankins.

Extra.niiiipffmn West uf England Black, Blue A 
Invisible CLOTHS ; double mill'd Devon Ker 
seys ; Carpet. Hearth, A Hair Brooms ; bannister, 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; Black 

Ac. Ac. de.
Market Square, April3, 1810.

N- II.—All persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate their accounts immediately, lie being 
desirous of finally settling his former business as 
soon as possible. 10th July, 1840.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.
ГТ1НЕ attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
X dialed to the above article. By using this 

Soap more than half lifetime and nearly all the labor 
usually employed in Washing are saved !

It goes further and washes hotter than any other 
.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 

it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
loue.—One trial 
of its superiority. 

Printed directions

Pain!», Anchors, Chains, Ac.
Just received and fier sale by the Subscriber : 
d 1Л8К8 Raw OIL ; 00 tin cans Boil'd and 

O Raw OIL, 2 to 5 gallons ;
4 Tons No 1, London White LEAD

acts like a charm."
THE PI LI

arson who will use 
ie Piles, and 

ing cured.—These 
proprietor to the A

Wo might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell tile article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without а 
splendid engraved wrapper, oil which is my name, 
a ml also Чий til th* Agents.

SOLOMON IIAY8.

F ES.—The price is refunded to any 
rill use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 

d return the empty bottle without Im- 
Thcse are the positive orders of the 

id out of many thousands

>1I
with

of the heart, 
and the mul 
the Life M 
most sal a ta 

Conslitu

Hullm 4 „ Black Paint , 4 do. Yellow 5 
1 ,. Putty, in bladders, 7, 14. and 21 lh*.
00 fathoms short linked CHAIN, (proved) from

Agents, and out ol r 
been unsuccess fa I. A —G. Ru not one has tL'rrtuo ШтатніMr.

be found, to possess the from |in. Io 11 inch.
Kedgo Anchors, from 3-4 to 5 cwt.

2 Dtizen timber Crow Bars ;
2 „ (iin Wheels, assorted sizes ;

„ Shin's Scrapers, 8 do, ships Mops with 
handles. 12 doz. Log Glasses, 14 & 28 sec.

1 „ 1-2 Hour Glasses : 1 do. 1 Hour 5 
4 ,, Log Slates, 4 do, patent Binnacle I

18 ,, ground Paint Brushes, assorted sizes ;
12 long handled Tar llrutbcs ;
III ,, Signal Lantherns. ass. sizes, 10 do Cooks do. 

138 Coils Marline, Huuseline and Ratline,
2 Dozon water laid deep
H „ „ Hand Linos,

111 „ Eng Lines ; 20 do. Roping Лг sail Twine, 
.. 18 tli. Codline 1 1 Ton Oak 11111.

SI. John, llih June. VV. ROBERTSON.

1st October, J.8 1U.

I
21 Saturday,
22 Sunday,
23 Monday,
24 Tuesday.
25 Wednesday, *
20 Thursday,
27 Friday. V ■1

в
move the colour from Printed cotto 
is sufficient to convince ev 

Price Gd. per single po 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
mid Mr. (j. Chadwick ; in Carletou by Mr John 
Cook, and by tho subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

3 I07-NOTICE. weak, or decayed. In men 
or women, are under the immediate inflaence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs. 1 
•umptive habits are eooe relieved 
rod. Poverty of blood, 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm end healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kiud, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that 
and tremours which 
Die sedentary, and tl 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, oud every presage uf 
health.

For wrnknqgs deficiency of natnrnl strength 
and relaxation of the vessels, by tun fieqn 
diligence of the passions, this medicine is 
certain, ami invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in flieir whole system, 
may hike the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern 8tales 
or West indies rim nul store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

Tho following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons bonelittod:

Caso of Jacob C. liant. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, huso and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, end in 
less than throe months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving iu a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Thus. Purcell, een’r, PI years of ag 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in hie legs 
wus entirely eu red by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Dniilten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—line used the Life 
Medicines for Worms iu children end found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adou Amee—«tired of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adam»—Windsor, Ohio - rhe 
tlsm. gravel, liver affections, and general 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from ,her bed by taking one box of pills sad a bet- 
tie of hitterst a most extraordinary cures she is

!
1 4

ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X goes uf LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbados*, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and #2 ner M. 011 long 
Pine and Cedar Shingles, by Drafts at 90 da vs on 
Cavan. Brothers «V Co., London, or Messrs, /low
land &. Aspinwall, îleW-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The Vessels will, 
after touching at Barbftdoes. lie allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

0 4asthmas, and con- 
noedily cu- 
liinbe will

8 7 I
and emaciated 9 4

m -1
Headache, Sick or Nervous. .amps t II '

The- extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spnlm'a 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of milch astonishment. 
That so much sufl'eriiig should haveex|isted for ages 
without nny discovery of an ' effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Or. 
Я. now assures the public that such a remedy Iiiih 
been invotiled ns will nmvinre the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from tho stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 

t this organ, 
se. that the system has Ij 
il. through the stomach.

îîtlliKc K-UStttllHoi

Bank op Nkw-Urunswick.- 
E*q. President.—Discount Days, ' 
day.—Hours of business, from 111 
Discount must lie left at the 
on the days immediately nrecml 
nys.-Director next week : N. Met 

Commercial Bank.—Lewis I 
aident.—Discount Days, Tueadi 
Hours of business, from into 3,- 
Discount must In* lodged before 
days preceding the Discount dayi 
week : Wm. M Cannon.

Bank of Hni*nn North Ameri 
Branch.)-ll II Liston. Esq. Mu 
Days. Wednesdays and SnUirduv 
■iiiess, from ID to 3. Notes and I 
tube left before 3 o’clock on the di 
Discount Days.
Win. Walker, Esq.

Nkw-Drunswick Fire Ixsuri 
John Boyd, Esquire. Présider 
every day, (Sumlnysexcepted) fn 
[All communications by mail, uv 

Savinos Bank.—lion. Ward 
dent.—Ortirn hours, from I to Г 
day’s. Cashier and Register, 1).

Marine Inmuance. -I. L. Bm 
committee of Underwriters meet 
10 o’clock, (Sundays excepted 

Marine Assurance Company. 
President.—Office open every 
cepted) from 10 to o o'clock, il 
for Insurance to be made to writ

Hampton, July, 1940.
hat train of sinkings, anxieties, 
so dreadfully effect tho weak, 

he delicate, will iu a short time

sea Linos,
Bloiii-il .uni Lojlipnff.

Five Gentlemen can be accommodated 
uaril and l.oilging, ill that large and 

commodious Brick Building, in Germain street.
netl by Noah Disbrow. Esq., which has recently 

Undergone repniis. Every attention will Iin paid 
to those who may honour the Establishment with 

to make it a desirnble residence.
THUS. GARD.

TNOntorl 
1 with в 010cific for secret maladies, 

.—The above reme
dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the eminent Le Huge, the promulgation»!lid suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
and Italy, has, of lute years, added such high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition unites safety with efficacy. And tho 
disease, whether in the form ofGmmorhea or Gleet, 
is eradicated by the use ol" it, with certainty and 
lUBctiM, and the snflerer is restored tv his 'usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. Tens of 
thousand Parisians will accede to the truth of these 
remarltfi mul it is confidently oflefed to those af
flicted ns the best and surest remedy lor the above 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of «II the reputed 
specifics for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sages medi
cine alone has been esteomed worthy of general 
confidence, and has been, and is, eagerly sought 
after by nil who arc anxious to be cured without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret ha я hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It ie particularly 
recommended to неп-faring men ns containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from

BAR. LE SAGE'S яре. 
B.X or Gonorrhea Eradi

WILLIAM KER1L 
St. A mimes. 21 ft March. 1839. tf Haul

REMOVAL OE
Cabinet Establishment.

ГТ1НЕ subscrilier begs leave to return hie sincere 
X thanks to his friends and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
ill this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet nud Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned mid 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated lit Prince William Street, a 
few doois South of the Bank of New-Brunswiek, 
tmd nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire; and trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
end experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage. 

ffJ™ Every article in

their custom 
June 26.

Received per Nrplnne, and sundry other recent ar-

T)l NCHEONS. IIInis cttl’d and Pnlo Brandy.
X of Martrll's, (hitnrds, mid Sarsttmc. brands 1 
Puncheons, hhds. Pole Geneva ; cases containing 
I dozen brittle* each, pure Sclieidum ; Butta, lihds. 
and Uunrler casks Pule and Brown Sherry : pipes, 
lifiils. ailtl quarter casks Port ; pipes, hhds. and qr. 
casks Tarragona and Catalonia ; pipes, hhds. mid 
qr. casks London Particular Mitdeirt 
India Madeira and ; Sherry : pipes, 
cask* Telierifle; pipes. Iihde. aiid quarter cask* 
Marsalla ; hhds. rich and dry Lisbon ; hhds. B libel
la*. sntilernc and Cnlrnvellmt ; putts. Wedllerbtltn’#
Old Jamaica Rum ; Putts. Islay, Camblelnti. and 
Irish Whiskey ; cases Claret, sparkling Hock mid 
Moselle t cases sparkling and still Champaokb ; ca
ses Bit мас, Burgundy, and Hermitage ; hogsheads 
London Brown Stout, Porter, mnl Ї*н1е Ліс ; bbls. 
London bottled Porter, Biuiwn Stout, and Ale.

The above, with an extensive and increasing 
stock of choice Bottled WINES, comprising up- 
wards ol 5000 dozen, Port. Sherry, Madeira, Tenu s 
rifle, Marsalla, Lisbon, Calcnvellos, still and spark
ling Hock, Moselle and Champagne ; San Риму, 
Revisitttes. Chablis, Britwnheig and Muscatel Mo-

’її»' the stomach, is the first 
become vitiated or debili- 

aml that only through 
'eel a restoration of 
ons of the system, 

nililiieiuty cab 
isition on mist 
re re with the 

headache become convinced nf it, llm sooner will 
their ■ufibring* end iu restoration of health.—Dr. 
Kpolm pledges Ilia professional reputation on this 
fast

assured 

tnte
the snuto channel must

THIS HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

nr tnmrrotttn (con it)
/REFERS to Insure every description of Property 
vX against lose or damage by Pire, on reasonable

This com 
than twei 
settled all

' Тій!.
Terry, James II. Will*, S.
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel 
F. Cf. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. R. B.

ELIPIIALET TERRY 
James G. Bom.es, Secretary.

they exp 
the nature nud healthy limctli 
This object Uf. Hpohii s relinlily Is 
ciliated to attain. The truth ofthi 
he controverted, nud the sooner siZ ira ; pipes Fust 

s. Iiluls. and or.pany ha* been doing business for "more 
ity-five years, mid during that period have 

all their losses without compelling the insured 
instance to resort to a court of Justice.

pany ore—Eliphnlet 
II. Huntington, A. 

Willi 
Ward.
, President.

DiroiL
0 Director* of tint comthe Cabinet and Upholster

ing buaiiie** executed with neatness and dispatch. 
March 8, 1839. JOHN J. IlOGAN.

ВІІІ&ІІІДК ВОТЯ&;

•I

\ A BEAUTIFUL HEAD 07 HATH,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to 
frame. How strangely the loss of it change 
countenance, and prematurely bring* on the ap
pearance of old age, which causes tunny to recoil nt 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to nvoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
llm romninder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In abort, not even the loss of p 
party fills the generous thinkin 
heavy sinking gloom as does 

■To avert all these impleai
DRIDUE’S BALM OF

L the human

I CHURCH STREET.
Г11ІІЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, Cor
diale, choice Brandy and Wines, tuj has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
iu a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest no tie», with every detti:ai;y niilcli ilie 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Publie 
lies furnished with Rooms.

JAMES METHERY.
St. John, N. B.. June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

O^Notice.
fTMIE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield «St Son, for the purpose of t 
acting a Générai

Auction S)% Commission Busines,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 

ublio may be pleased

R. L. LVGRIN.

v irv, WHereby 
vice on board ships.

ЛTho Kithscrihcr having been dqly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
ofProperty in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
Pt. John, 1st July 1837.

P. R.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the mi- 
A nierons imitations of this medicine that are in 

will hereafter be signed on 
by “ Nathaniel Howard,"

wards of 20 
remedy 

such as Chronic
___, _____, ........... Jratnpa. stiffness
ints, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per- 
action to nil those who have need it, and 

Reels only to bn tried to bo universally esteemed.
Directions—After shaking the bottle, nth it faith

fully on the part affected lor fifteen minutes, three 
times a dav and apply flannel.

ŒT80I

1circulation, llio genuine 
the outside of the bottle 
the Proprietor, in his own hand writing.

This Liniment has been used for lip war 
years, nud proved to have been an elli-cmal 
in a multitude of painful affections, 
Rheumatism, Sprains,* Bruises, C
of the Joi---------- mL-
lect satisfaction

pro
mit with 

of his hair, 
snnt circumstances. OL- 

COt.UMBlA Stops the 
hair from fulling nil" on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. Il likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevent* the hair from 
turning gray, makes it enrl beautifully, and frees il 
from scarf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of tho virtues of Oldridgo's 
Jlahu are sltowu by the proprietors.

selle, Claret, Bursae, Hermitage, Burgundy, 81m- 
lerite, Biicellns, Fronlignac. mid a choice «••lection 
of dark and pule Brandy, Geneva, Old Tom, 

Valley. Cherry Brandy, Old Wed- 
nt, Whiskey. Arrack, л-c. are offered 
the Cellar» of the subscriber on usual

W. P. KANNEY.
FirculitUnK Library.

Germain street, a«t( door South of th* Pott Office— 
Terms, payable in advance 

* * £100
0 12 0 
0 7 0

. 1 Month, ... 030
Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for mile : Stationery, 

mtry, Patmt 'Medicines, Playing Cards, S r 
Kept. 20.

XT A V AM A (IGAKS Ac—Landing ex
.1 1 brig Wave. Iront Nassau—100 M Max ana 
Cigars, I case Fire Irons, Tongs, Shovels, Ac. brass 
mounted ; 1 brass Mantelpiece 
worsted Socks ; 1 Capstan, (
Capstan Head, (brass mounted,) 2 Anchors,
1200 lbs and 1800 lbs. ; 7 Iron Knees : 2 pair l)a- 

2 Tiller* : 1 Spindle ; 3 boom

ing von 
the lossgiven on

II VESSELS FOR
unmiREF. Vessel* now mi th' 

4JL Nova Scotia, of the Ibilov

or private par ity taking 
11 a most «

■ very healthy eud robeit woman s attested by 
usbaivl Sbubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Dodger, wife of Joseph Badger 1 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Casa of Susan Goodaront, a young unmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years 1 a small 
course of the Life lledicinse entirely restored hert 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas 1 
cough and symptoms 
four weeks. Her eisterenreu or a sev 
inflammatory rheumatism in o»s trrek !

Benjamin J. Tucker 
Ague ; cured in a very 

Directions followed strictly, 
se of Harriet Twogr * * 
low state of health a vet 

MisaT

Cream of the 
derhurn Ru 
for sale at 
moderate terms.

One В 
One В

ABANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

ST.BW®4’
One Brigantine, lit) Tons. It 

All built of good materials and у
They are now

%
"jVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
a 1 with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of thm Bunk 
Bank, this Branch іч now authorised to grant Drafts 
on tho Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Вауь 
Falmouth, 
8avannah-ln-ma* 

Barbados Demerari, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent.
Tobago.
Porto Itic

and will
__ у next month.—Applications
the above Vessels to b** made to 

CRANE A M

apply flannel.
the Circulating Library, by A. R.

11 tli

\> Subscribe re 
For 12 Months, 

, 6 Months, 
• 3 Months,

and those of the Colonial DR. SCUDDF.R S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL
For ] leaf ness.

ПЛНІ8 novor-failing remedy haw been osed many 
X years xvitli dintitiguished sueceva, nt the Eye 

liar Infirmary of Dr. Sembler, and confident! 
recommended as an extraordinary mnl wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely nse of this pungent Oil. many 
have been completely deaf have been restore 
perfect bearing alter using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public aa 
a nostrum, but as the prescription of one who haa 

his attention exclusively to the F.ye and Ear, 
mal reputation upon

BEEF AND FORK.
TIUJRO.1 of consumption; cured in 

1er sister cured of a severe attack of A ng. I t.
FLOCH, ПІШЛО, НП86 мсигогіП

received by the subscriber in the *rhr. Mary

Case of 
Fever and

; severe ease ef 
short space effriend* and the 

hie mnnageme 
I (»fA March.

to entrust to. pi
nt.

Pirf»- 

A. R TRURO.

Lx *.* Minerva.’ from t

386Вв№вм'll'iihrrall, front Cltiebe 
tho wharf. 1

5th June.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Saline, N. Y. was in 
sr and a half; did net 

ie now able to welk 
is rapidly recovering both health and

and will bo sold low from
MES T. HANFORD.JA 100

metJACKSON’S HOTEL, 80 Keg* Butter ; 9 Hhds. boile. 
bids. Raisins ; 54 barrels Prime 
PORK. For sale cheap While b 

September 4. Іїлтгітж

Iexpect to recover, 
about and 
strength.

Cnee of Amoe Davis ; A flection of the Liver t ef 
ter trying doctor's remedies in vsm for e long time 
was curi'd by tho Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lvman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected e perfect 
cure in ЗІ hours by the use of iho Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons atllicied in like manner 
have, by a jndicioiis use of Motfsta Life PUIe end 
Phénix Bitter*, been restored to the enjoy ш 
all the comforts of life. The Binera are pies 
to the taste end smell, gently «string* the 
the stomach, and give tbst proper tensity which e 
good digestion require» as nothing can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, eo 
thera is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly oflicacioue in all inward westings, loss ef 
appetite, indigestion, depression ef spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness ofbreath. or consumptive habita.

The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. In aickneee 
of the etom.ieh, flatulenciea. or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and aa a purifier of the blood 
thev have not iheir equal in the 

For additional pan
see Moflatt'e •• Goad Samaritan." e copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different Agents who 
cine for sale.

French. Germain, and Spani«h directions ean he 
obtained on application at the office. 375 Broadway.

All post paid letters will receive immediate alien-

Berhice,
co. Saint Croix,

For віітя of «telling money, pay 
ay of the Colony on which they ere gra 

rate of Inchangé for Bills .

Saint Thomas,Frrdcricton, Ncw-Bruiaan ick. 
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber respectfully 
X end patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, as 

well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
he has greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
additional buildings, has built a large and hand-

parties at pi 
rooms, bed roo

£ timber.
informs his friends able in the enrreti

nted at the 
on London

and Grate ; 1 rase 
(brass mounted,) I

ГІЛI î F. subscriber begs leave to inti mute to his 
-K Friend* and the Public, that lie has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied bv Soi.owon IIkr- 
fkv. Enquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
be offer* for sale a choice assortment of Pine end 
Spruce LUMBER, Vixt 
275.000 feet sermon*.! cloar Pino BOARDS ;

4.000 do. dou do. two inch PLANK
14,000 dtk do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
10,01-0 do* do. do. two inch I’lauk;
06,000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
75.000 do. It Inch Spruce FLOORING 1 

135,000 eighteen inch .Smaeies ;
65 000 twenty-two inch «hipping ditto ;
11.000 feet superior seven inch SIDEING ;
A4.000 Cunt Pine end Sprees Scuffing, eee'A

Dost end Sash étoffe con«ianrtv on bend.
ALEXANDER M AVITT.

Per “ Friends/’ Iron
.Itrcrrrtl,

NCIIORS, from 2
eluding stocked A 

Kcdge XndiOrS ; and also, Anrlv 
18 Chain Cables, (rom g біті

CS1« Rolls Sheet LEAD. 84.4. 
Tim above will be sold at 
pence of importation. JO

current Bank
greatly 
nal bu

Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
I at public festivals. Ac., with additional anti-

at 60 days' right.
ROBERT II. LISTON. Maiaobb. 

St. John, N. B. 11(5 August. 1838.—tf.
vits ; 2 Cross trees ;
Crotchets ; 1 Pump Gallows ; 1 Mahogany Wheel, 
and 2 Pillars.

Sept. 4.

turned
and who pledges his prol 
tin- success of tins remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as lie consider* them unne
cessary to m> truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense «ale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented ns a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by e distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

32 A
He has always on 

cf the choicest Wines and Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
can give good accommodations'* to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space ol" a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scotia or the United Stales, th* subscriber would 
fain recommend hie establishment to their parti
cular notice a* being inferior to none in the Pro
vince of New-Brunswick. Horses, Carriages end 
other vehicles ere furnished from the Hotel.

II. JACKSON.

Ratchfosd He Brothers.IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
OF STOCK.

a good supply 
imported into lie,Is, Scantling, Sheathing, Sfc.

■TtOR sale at the Albion, Caledonia, and Portland 
J. Saw Mills, and deliverable to order ; 

let, 2d and 3d quality 11x3 bright Spruce Deals, 
1st, 2d and 3d do. " 9x3 ditto
1st and 2d do. 7x3 ditto
1st and 2d do. 7x24 Battens

all of the best manufacture from Gang saws.
Also—SCANTLING for Honae Framea, of all 

sizes and lengths to order, with a constant supply 
on hand of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, varions length*.
3x3, 3x4. 3x5. 3x6 and 3x7 inch ditto, at very 

reduced rates ; Refuse DEALS of all kinds.
Flooring.—24 inch, 1

14 <ь ;
1 do. >

or planed, grooved and tongued by machinery rea
dy for laying to ord»r, prompt—and at a rate at 
tea*125 or сі-nt. lens than they can he done by hand.

SHEATHING for хєуяріч, planed or in the 
rongh. as may be de*ir**d, and at shortest notice. 

Apply at the Counting House or at the Mid*.
M ACKAY, BROTHERS * CO.

fibres of
tinMTorttr, Cat tie, ДГ Sheep *Tfcctictne*.

"irESSRS. HARRIS A CO., London. Propri- 
IvX etors, respectfully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Fanner». Flock Masters, &e. for their 
Medicines, end beg to вау that a sing 
ouce establish their value. At this 
year і hey feel it rcccasan 
their various Medicines to 
which young Animals are snl^ect, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the econr or looseness in 
Calves. Slieep and ІлтЬя ; Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleeco Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning ; 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing and foaling,—this is an 
invaluable preparation, end cannot be too highlv 
appreciated : and many others too а 11 nierons for 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horses in remote die'ricts. 
that they will find it much to their interest tc have 
a stock of their HORSE MEDICINES by them.

prising Balls, Blister*. 1 trenches. Liniments, 
Ixmona. Ac. Ac., all of which are at very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs that can 
be procured in London, and nnder the im 
inspection of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
carefully paék'-d. and with labelled directions for 
owe, so that the most 
admin inter them.

RU*All the above Medicines are for vale at the 
Circulating l.ibrary. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on the snbjeej. rVn be 
had on application to A. R TRURo.

Tbrir Agent frr Nor P, ruusirich. 
St. John. May 8. 1840.

New bunch $
III» c

TAM RS SOKI.KY іч- 
•J spec! able po 
has opened a l.v

•ring the

Ie trial will at 
season of the 

y to direct aticntion to 
relieve the disorders to

rtion of
. \t ti House in I 

Post Office. where 1
given, and the smallest fav<

JAN
German Vegetable Ilorse Powder,

Composed of herb* and roots 
I lean f.nmd 
for the cure
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, inflamation of the eyes, fatigne from hard 
exercise. Ac. It carries off all gros* humours, pre
vents homes from becoming slid"or foundering pa
ri fies and cools the blood. At.

August 30. CAngnwt 3, J838.
Chnia Cubic», strict AnchorK.НОГА BEDS,

On a new and improved Principle.
ГТЗНЕ Sabeniber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the piblie to hie new and improved Sors 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
from і to £15.. The lowest prices asked.

principally, 
by long exp.-rience to be highly useful 
of tho various diseases to which horwew

and ha« lodged.
Jnly 24.

IRON AND (
ҐА H.X1N f'ables. of all sizes, from Ц 

dmixM 1? inches ; 30 Chain Anchors, from 
l| to 20 cwt. ; KK/O faihoins short link (,'bain. from 
3-16 to j inch—Received per Herald, from Clyde, 
for wale at a small advance.

16th Oct.

*
From the Sates. The sob sc iibei i s now : m.' •. •

ARS and 39 
and refined 

follows Ronnd. from ) to 3 in. 
4 to 5 inche* ; Flat, from I incl 
to 5 by J : Do. 14 to 4 by 4 : D 
24 to 4 by % ; Do. 3 to 4 by I ; 

90 Tons Coals.—Which will 
to save storage.

finish,
cad no ebat;тепі Thcv are all warranted, and 
kept in repai* on* year, free of expense. Proprie
tor* of hoteb and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rest and fueL 

July 27,1818.

709313Катст-от» A Brottikk*.
rticnlara of the above medicines Rigging and Sails.

A Gang of Standing RIGGING, of the best Fn 
J\. glish manufacture, eouablo for a barque o( 
ЦЮ or 500 Tone :—Also :

A romphrte suit of SAILS, for de.—For sale on 
reasonably

Itev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Congha, lloarmess. Colds. Pains in the Brent. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

bave the medi-

Auenwt 14 1P4ft.R. PENGILLY. landing.
Jnly 3

Boards, Deals, Sh

terms bv
ALF.XAUDFRS, BARRY A CO.

Sands" A reads.
ХЕIV, CHEAP, AND YALVAHLE 

PC PLICA ТЮХ.
T4F.CIDEDLY the hen and ch-ap-* which has 
1 9 ever yet hwn issued from tl»c press in this or 
any other conntry. containing the 
several Volnmew, in one hands#

u 11.1.:
BHnford Bill Flour.

F1THE wnWcribers having erected Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbour!rood of the 

, City, for the manufacture of Гі-ося. end haviing 
imported, per ship Eagle, from Ivmdon, a 

very snpetior lot #>f beet Dantzic Red and White 
WHE.ATS, beg leave to inform the publie, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrel# and in bags—which they 
will warrant eqna’ in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and ns they interM selling on 

Iwr rash or other approved pay
ment, diey trust the/ will be favonred with a share 
of the public pafroaagc. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for ’heinselyee.

A eg w* 17.

14tA August.
~~AUm Ale ! Alloa Ale ! !mediatePrepared end sold by William. В Moffat, 371 

dway. New York. A liberal deduction made 
who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines may also be bed of 
any of the principal drnggists in every town through
out the United States and the Canadas. Auk for 
Moffat's Life Pill* and Phénix Bitters : end be ears 
that a far similis of John Moffat’s signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitten or box of Pille.

400,0011 FfifiT (Suj*?]
Dell,: aw.oo- feel While I'm 
do. Merchantable ««a-mnod Ріпі 
Clear do. do. ; MO.Oftft do. R«-f«; 

liable
Scantling, different dim- tb on 
Pme Shingle* ; 50:900 sawed C 
Rift pine and spruce diuo ; 300
rior quality.

Ai.so—4 Shares Nova Scotia 
Tlie above ie offered for suie h 
lowest market rates for ca-h or 

July24.

Bros 
to those Dr. Nhnbnol Hr wo#

CaUbratéd Rhevwetic, Nerve, And Feme
Liniment,

Applied morning and night, has cured hundred*. 
It gives relief m the swell mg or the gland* of the 
throat, and relieve* the nuinbnes* and contraction* 
of the limb* and will lake swelling* down, and in
flammation* out of tlie flesh, rheumatism, bruire* 
and sprains.—'It give* immediate relief; it strength 
en* weak limbs, and extend* the cord# when ron- 
tracted.—A law drops on sheep’* wool applied to 
tlie ear of deaf person*, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month’s tune.

West's Patent Chkrrint Cosmetic and Ptlls, for the 
core of tlie most inveterate King Worms, Sail 
Rheum, and all eruption* and dmorder* <if the skin.

Eustace, and Temple’s inraltiaUe Gonorrhea Wrr- 
tuve. for the cure of the most obstinate chronic and 
common cs*e* of Gnnorrlue* in five days.

AU the above Medicine* for tale by 
. , „ _ Comstock A- Co,, Ncir- York, and at the
,.;a* Spurr, Esq ; Digby, post Master : Annapolis & rat/a / ntg Library, Germain Street 

■ Mr. Lawrence Hull ^ Jan. 4, 1835. A R. TRLRO.

ГЕ1ЦЕ snheeriber 1«* rweived, consigned to him 
X per ship Sophia, 100 Ca»k« АІЛ.ОА ALE, ol 

a superior ipinluv. which ho offers for ЛЦ
_Joly 24______

substance <f 
Octavo of 409 |

: of 200 fine Wood
Engravings, being Pictorial lllnitratHin* of the 
Holy Bible -, consisting of Views in the H#>ly 1,nnd,^ 
together with many *4 the most remarkable object* 
mentioned in the Old and New Testament#—терте- 
renting sacred Historical event*, copied from cele
brated picture*, principally by tlie old masters ; the 
Landscape scenes made from original sketches 

11 the spot—with interesting let 1er pre«s de- 
scriplions. chiefly explanatory «4 the engravings, 
and of nomeromi passage* eoimeded with the his
tory. geography, natnral history and antiqnities ef 
the Sacred Scripture*.

Terms ef this Publication —The price of one sin
gle copy (handsomely hound. 44Ю pagesfivo., with 
more than 200 hesnlifnl Engraving*.) is fixed at the 
extremely low price of only Tiro ThJlars.

ROBERT SEARS. Editor * Publisher.
No. 122. Nassau «treol, New-Ynrk. Oct. JO

ood second Jiand 
and cheap for

eaili. Inquire at tlie Circulating Librarv. Germain W 
street A. R. TRURO. Г

August 21.

inexperienced person may

GEO. YOUNGER. apruee Boa rd* я
WPIliliS.

■^■OW jlanding from #m board the ship Samuel. 
1 a froth Liverpool -Ten Ton* Iron Spikes, 
lrom-b to 10 inches long. Also. 1-2 Ton Compo- 

Ю inch long, for sale by 
PRANK *

There valuable medicine» are for sale at the 
Circulating l.ibrary. in this city and ako at Mesura 
Peters and Tilley 's, No. 4 King street.
!£T Agents for tlie Lifo Pills and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr.

¥. Gale : Ivlwsrd J. Smith. ?hediac; J. A 
Reeve. Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mr*. Smith. J"i#*#-g 
(Grand Ілке.) Mr. James Crowley. Digby (N. 8 );| 
Hopewell. Peter Me Cklan, Esq ; Amherst, Allan 
Chipman. Thos. Prince. Ржі Peticodmc. Mr. Thos 
Tnnier. Saint Andrews'; Mr. I. Black. Seek 
ville Sami. Fairweether. Springfield, K. C. Benjmr, 
Mdlikois, Eaq. St. George: Mr. Baird. Dmggi-i. 
Woodstffck ; P. Bonnett, Esq. Annapoli* : T. H. 
Black, Eeq, St. Martins ; Mr. Hallett. Hampton 
Fertv ; Thomas Spratt. Miramichi ; C. P. Jones. 
Wevmonth. N. 9. : Gilbert Benh Brulgetown ; G 
F. Dilwar, Clements, John Tooker, Yarmouth

mi lion ditto, 8,9, and
Ang. 12*._______

.IgfN/» for the Chronicle.
Fredi-rieton. Mr. James F. Gale : Woodstock.

. w ! John M Beaih. Esq : Andover.
N ^p'^^AaXXTILL. on and aft»r Wedne* Mr. Jon. P. Taylor ; Gngelown, W. F. Boimdl.

M v ’ day the t2ri I»st. raw te F.sq : 9l Andrews. Wm. Kerr. Esq; Chnrmmi, 
Digby and AaaapoliB on Wedurs t Miramichi,) Geo. Kerr. Esq : Bathurst, William 

offs, returning oe Tlmrsdatfs, and to Wiedrer or Napier. F.sq : Dafhoiisie, A. Barberie, Fjhj : Nor 
Thursday crcning. ns the tide may suit, and leave ton, Mr. John Elliott : Sussex Vale. Major F.vno- 
Wjndsor for Smnt John die same tide she arrives : non: Kichihneln. William Layton E«q. : LowJhh 
go In Eaetporl, Saint Andrews, aed 8t. Stephen* Jerry. N. S. Mr. Jnm«n K. I'ulton : Atnhoret. Mr. 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, touching, «s і J. A. Chipman : ('a-ioing, (Queen's Coanty. 1 Dr. 
wsnal. at St. Andrews end Eawtporu | Woodd : Sheffield. Mr. N. H. DeVeber : Wilmot,

iVA'ir ARRANGEMENT.7 MliKVTH.

ж JOS. 1The Steamer Nora—Scotia,
ТЇІОМА9 REED, Master.

OWENS A DUNCAN.

The SRhicrilwr
EG3 to return hie sincere thanks to the Public 
for their support, and also informs them that 

he has made such arrangements in Sliediac, as will 
enable him to bave fresh OYSTERS always 06 

Private Families can have their supplies at 
very reduced rates.

AKravs on hand. Cooked Meats, and a choice
wfecéodeflbe best LIQUORS 

men favouring 
and confer a lav

Rciirova
I1MIF. Subscribers have rem 
X to the Fire proof Brick V 

occupied by M<*w*. John Ke 
of the Market Square.

Sept 11.

Jh

ШШІ- B
Rxtchfo

Board* and SI

1

1ST Received and for S- 
№ M

|>lANO FORTE—For sale, ago 
S. Piano Forte, in perfect order. -■ ppme Shingle* ;

. do. Pme, 18 іMhim with a call diall l>e For farther psrvrnbir*. enquire of the Master 
board, or at the Ceenling-Rmun of 

April 17.
Beards

WM NETIIERY. JOS. Г’Sept. 18. E. BARLOW A SGN9 11.

І

r

і

£


